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RUBYS CONVICTION. 
LN OSWALD DEATH 
Orders Retrial Outside Dallagt: 
» Cites the Publicity and: |, 

ry ,.olnadmissible Evidence, 

XT oli tbe ‘ 
Tent of the presiding judge's 

; ' opinion is on Page 31. : 

l@swald, assassin of President: 

|... By, MARTIN WALDRON «74 
ae Special to The New York Times te 

T AUSTIN, Tex. Oct. 5 — Thel; 
exas Court of Criminal Ap-ft 

peals reversed today the murder 
ecrviction “of Jack Ruby, wticP 
was sentenced to death in 19647, 
lor the slaying of Lee Harvey}: 

Kennedy. _dvatb 
\ In addition, the court ordéfed}: 
bie case transferred out’ ‘of| 
Dallas County, where the shdnt- 

ing took place. Presiding Judge 
WA. Morrison said Ruby should 
inét have been tried there. |" 
: Separate opinions, all ag’ 
ing that Ruby’s. convict 
‘should be set aside, were writt 

Wwiewed the case. x 

— Tri: judge Chided “3. 

-;The main opinion, written i 
wdge Morrison, said that th 

t#tal judge, Joe B. Brown 
sRould not have allowed... 
mony that Ruby had teld 
Dallas police officer shortl, 

ter Oswald’s shooting that h 
ad planned to kill Oswald if, 

thé chance arose. 

"3A. nationwide television a 
‘dfence saw Ruby, a 55-year-old’ 
nightclub owner, step forward 

and fire one shot into Oswald’s 
abdomen as the suspect was he- 

ing transferred to the county 
jail on Sunday, Nov. 24, 1963. 

Ruby’s statement, which the 

court said tended to show that 
|Oswald’s slaying was. premedi- 
tated, was made while he was 
in custody of the Dallas police 

and there was no testimony 
ityek, Ruby made the states £ 

mtaneously, the court sal 

évidence, therefore, was in | 
lation of the Texas ¢ 
dole, which requires 

cOnfessions be voluntary 
spontaneous, the Judges hekizz=. 
frIn his jail cell in Dallas, Ruby 

|preeted the news of the reversal 
bf-his conviction with a state- 
fhent that he was “elated.” “}1} 
': District Attorney Heiiry| 
Wade, who prosecuted Ruby. in|: 

964, said he would insist that 
uby be tried again and that 

he would ask for the death! 
enalty once more, 
it. Might Accept Plea 
i Mr. Wade said he might ac- 
cept a plea of guilty if Ruby 
‘and his lawyers were willing te} 

accept a sentence of life im- 

prisonment. ; 
i; Ruby’s lawyers insisted at 

his first trial that he was in-|: 

gane at the time he shot Os- 
Wald, suffering from psycho- 
rotor epilepsy. a ‘ 

‘ Phil Burleson of D: Has, ode 

of. -six attorneys hand 
Ruby's case, said an ef: 

ould be made to get all, the 
fttorneys together on a 
phone conference call someting, 

ater. this week to plan ful 
strategy. . 

‘- Sam Houston Clinton Jr of 

‘Austin, one of Ruby's attorneys, 

laid .that the time Ruby has 
served in jail since his arrest 

probably” could be ‘counféd fd 
tuby should be convicted % 

‘murder without malice. . . ia 
Under Texas prison ‘nile ae 

cGhvicts are given 20 days’ 
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|[pleted-imtthree yerrapre Uoreri: 

If Ruby should be-convicted 
é‘murder without: mialicé-# 

fhe’ should be given credit fo 
the time already served, h 
would be a free man at the en 
of his next trial. 

There was no indication as to. 
‘when the Ruby case would 
come to court again. 1 
_ Distalet Attorney Wade sai 
that would ask the Court. 
lef Appeals for a rehearing 0! 

e decision. a, 
“MWe do not think, there was 
any error,” he said. “We hope 
ta;.get them to change thei 
opinion.” 

gra DeaHigL erty 4d Ol 
qualify himsei®’froft Abiy Zoe: 
ther participation in the Rub 
¢ 

1 oud Brown had been w 

ern 

arearing In whicn muvy wap 
ed sane on June 13, 1966. ‘14 
Judge Morrison said it was 

ring Ruby's case out 
las. = 

High Court Cited ~ “7 

United States Supreme Court 
decisions in the case of Billie 
Sol Estés, convicted of fraud in 
Texas, and Dr. Samuel H. Shep- 
ipard, convicted of murder in 
Ohio, are controlling, he ruled.. 
Both of these cases were pre-. 
ceded by extensive newspaper: 

i radio and television cov- 
age. . 

}Vhe testimony that caused 
, court to reverse Ruby’s 

aljlas as the plainclothes offi- 
. quo was holding the hand-, 

: ed Oswald by the arm when 
Ruby darted oul of a crowd of 
reporters and shot Oswald with 
a .38-caliber revolver. 

. Sergeant Dean testified during 
‘3 trial that he had ques-! 

med Ruby about 40 minutes 
ter ithe shooting and that 
by told him he would be glad 
answer questions after he 
assured that his answers. 

would not be made available. 
to “magazines or publications.” 

The officer quoted Ruby 
saying that he had seen Osw: 

at if he got a chance to do. 
, he would kill him. . 
“Obviously this statemen' 

constituted an oral confession 
of premeditation made while in | 
police custody and_ therefore 
was not admissible,” Judge Mor- 
rison wrote. “The admission of 
this testimony was clearly in- 
jurious and cause for a reversal 
of is conviction” ’ 

[dm a special concurring opin- 
tow today, Appeals Judge W, T. 
[McDonald commented at length, 
‘om: the desirability of trans- 

ing Ruby's trial away from: 
as. . _ 4 

fon. trial and the. ; 
‘as uppermost In their minds


